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IL--Locals.
'a WelI niy'îittle-xnaný wlien.didyou *-slip" i n?

Ji.-m. old boy gh'e us your Jà?'

Messrs.. B-I and *D-iu-r-g paid Witdsor.a flying. visit a few
.,veeks ago.

Query-(by Sophs .>: "If -be~ invited otitto a few isups" will 1
get a'reductiorr in board? "

- St-le ra u lp.against a kodak at Windsor jet. not long ago. Rie-
;sult -reports lie got six topies at last ýreception

Who can she be? Since the last reception -H-v cobtinually
saw's, -Her bright sinile hiatnts nie stili?'1

Why should Sir jolin feel badly over his ]loss; w'herr T. Eaton ad-
vertisès 4«niglîtlv»' costuue.s at fifty cents?

Having secured- control of n first-class Laundry Agency, 1 arn
prepared to give -satisfaction to t'bore -who favor nie w'ith their patron-
age.- Ordefs iay be left at nmv% roow. blonday and Tuesday of ecd
week from. four 'to cight p. ni.

Scene 1I Reception roorn. Smn-tii greatly frustrated is discuss-
ing lasttopic w-ith'm -i arniing Miswionle supposes
to be amarried lady.

Scenell Reception closes Shorty hiurriedly seelcs counsel froin
a churn, %vho advise& hilm tlîat it is perfectly righitaud proper
to, escort-a miarried lady borne.

,Scene Ill Mleets a gentleman whoin hesupposes-to be the hus-
band. -A-lî hemn yes h-a-a-h you know I amu after Ieaving
*your -wife. -ah, you know and-and-Vi'm just thincen 'wil
-it be -ight to- go horne Nvith her-

*j»nior-youý inust be mistaken in the nxan,sir,I don 't own a %vife.
-Collapse of- S-ýh-late- seen iii an ekbausted condition lianging

* jiver; the mross bar of the goal posts on the campus.

K-pt-n 1-Ys acknowledge that nmy beard is scraggy, but
just.what age.do-you.think, i ain P,

H-vý :-"Mr;- -Presidefit, 1 ain sorry but 1 was.uniiavoida-ble de-
-. tained. '

Pres. :- ,That e.xcuse %vont go Nwith us Afr. H-y, yo-u inst not
take ils for Frihnd)

Alniost -ilttlose-connected- iiith4hîie institutions attended the re-
*ception lield by the Cads'lu College hall on the evening of Jan. 20t01.


